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from tha nature of the guerrilla war-ta- r
that It la liable to cmbarraaa tha
of tha British
futura movemente
truopi.
A apeclal from liloemfunteln raporta
tha water supply cut off, through Uovr
at tha waterworks. Uut tha
authoiitira ara hopeful that tha strong
aent by tha commander-in-chief
will promptly remedy thla.
It la evident from Lord ltoberta'
that a big engagement la In
progreia.

DEFEAT!

CITY ELECTION !

lui-ce-

a receiver be appointed for tha Woolaon
Spies comiiany. The Arbucklea, who own
the minority of the aloe a, claim that tha
phutt la being run In the Interest of Ute
majority of tha stockholders to the detri.
mwil of the property. 11. V. Ilavemtyer
controls the plant.
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Desperate Deed of
cinnati Democrats.

23TJXT ,T")TTTQ-- .

Cinr'ree Will Itfferlng lor at. June's t harrh.
Rev. R. Renlson, rector of 8t. John's
w.
church, wishing to give an opportunity
to all who want to pledge any amount
towarda the enlargement and beautifying of the building, will be found In
llrltl.h
the Veslry every day through Holy Chicago
DoMachinists Go to
Are
Doing
Republicans
About
Loss
is
The British
London, April I, 4 :M p. m. Tha war of.
week from 1:30 to I p. m.. to receive
Ilea has received another dispatch from
the namea of thoae who wlah to give
Work.
ing Hard Work.
350 Men.
Lord Roberts, dated Uoemfontein, April
voluntarily. Tha stipulated auma may
1, 1:10 p. m., in which he glvea a partial
coverbe paid in three installment,
list of miming British officers, uf "U"
ing a period of one year. Holy week
Do
were
.wounded,
battery
offioers
on Monday, the tin. Thoae Webster Davis Will Resign and Lec
beglna
two
Every
four
to
Republican Expected
Cents on
Boer Attacking Force Estimated at of whom are missing. Una gunner was
li7"An opportunity to buy a stylish hat (or just
who cannot avail themselves of tha
ture tor the Boers.
Dollar. Something you cannot well aSord to miss.
His Duty at the Polls.
offkilled and forty
voluntary way of helping will be callTen Thousand Men.
ed upon in due time. Amount already
icers and men ara wounded or missing.
One of the largest wholesale hat houses in the east, being very anxious to secure our
i
Lurd Huberts continues: "In 'Q' battery
pledged, HIS.
.
PREACHER
RESIGNS.
PRESBYTERIAN
all srs missing except Major Taylor and REPUBLICANS
business, voluntarily shipped us a line of samples of their
FEEL SURE Of SUCCESS.
EXPEDITION.
SOUTH
POLAR
a sergeant major. The two cavalry regiIlK.tTH or JOKfcMI H. Tt KKM.
much,
A
hwa
not
report
ments did
suffer
Jum came In that the enemy retired to.
A Prominent Hnslnras
Cincinnati, Ohio, April 1 An atMan Man nf C'hl'
Vote early.
London, April
The war office re- wards Laulybrand. leaving twelve wound.
Away In this lify.
tempt
to destroy the residence of Oeo.
Patses
raa
open
o'clock.
at
Polls
ceived the following from Lord Rob- ed officers and some seventy men at th
It comprises nearly every kind of a hat for gentlemen's wear, and all the new shades. We
ox, republican leader, waa made to
Joseph tt. Turner, of Mt. Sterling,
Vote for Urunafeld for mayor.
erta dated Bloemfonteln, April 1: "I water works. We ara sending an ambu.
by
an
unknown person placing
day
came
Ky.,
wife,
hla
who,
tnta
to
printed
with
flag
wltha
bought these hats at a discount of 50 per cent and are going to give our many customers the
Vote
the
tkket
evening
from
received late yeaterday
lane for them." It will be noticed that
city a few weeks ago in thchope of on the veranda a package of dynamite,
benefit and sell them for just one half what you would nave to pay for the same hat in any
Col. Broadwood, who waa at Thaban Roberta says nothing In regard to ths thereon.
IS.
Mr.
Cox.
Ueorga
to
Mrs.
addressed
ravages
recovering
morning
his health from the
Polls will open
mllrs eat of here, llrttlsh guns being recaptured.
Chu, thirty-sig- Cox euapected danger and turned the
other store io the city.
mornyesterdsy
f
consumption,
died
at t o'clock.
that Information had rmiohed him that
ng at his rootna on south Edith atreet. package over to the police. It was
mornThe poll will open
the enemy waa approarhing in two
Nmith I'olar Eipedltlon.
1 75
A regular $J So hat for only.
waa 35 yeara at age and found to contain a largo charge of dy
furrea from the north and east. He txmdon, April I. Canton E. Horchgre. ing at o'clock and close at o'clock. Tha deceased
1 SO
hat for only
regular
A
Tom Wright will make a winning leaves to mourn his death a wife, namite. A match and powder were so
3.00
stated if the report proved true he vlnck, leader of the South Polar expe.
arranged
drawing
lid
out th
that in
time of his
only
1
regular
a.
for
hat
A
would retire towarda the waterworks, dlilon, who with the surviving members fight for alderman In the First ward. who was present at the
So
Cox
exploded.
would
have
his father and a brother In Ken. the imtchlns
J. W. Qlover will win In tha Tfclrd
aeventeen rralee nearer Illoemfonteln, of his party arrived on the steamer
1 OO
A regular a 00 hat for only
Turner waa warned lata night that an attempt
where we had a detachment of mount- Southern Cro, at Campbell town, near ward. He will make a model alder- tucky. His fsther. Thomas
OO
ho served two terms in congress aa on hla life would be made.
A regular 1.90 hat for only
man.
ed Infantry for tha protection of the Bluff Harbor. N. Z yattliy, telegraph
Every democratic lawyer in the city the representative from hla district,
x
tor
70
only
worka. Ilroadwnod waa told in reply to Sir Ueorae Newues. that the object of
A
regular
50
t htrsg. Machinist.
will whoop It up at tha meeting thla s a warm and Intimate acquaintance
that the Ninth division of Martyr'a the expedition waa fully attained and tha evening.
.
Chicago. April
about
city
of
Judge
thla
L.
Trimble,
S.
of
mounted Infantry will march at day- ponttton of the South Magnetic Pole lonow hale halt of the 1,(00 machinists who struck
we will have our regular Saturday special for men
In addition to our sale on hats,
y
If you want to make sure of secur- and hla grandfather, who la age
light
to support him and If he cated. The expedition reached tha fur.
paat
reof eO recently, resumed work this morning.
hearty,
the
and
and
ing
depot
vote
the
new
the
railroad
in just the kind of goods you want.
find
can
ronaidera It neceaaary he would retire theet point south with a sledge, of
bargains
where
you
always
differen
tha
aaid
manufacturers
The
years, will be remembered aa one of
from the waterwwrka. He moved there which there Is any record; namely, rati, publican ticket.
or put on a
The democittlc police are making a the most able and forcible land law. ces bad either been aettled
during the night and bivouacked. At tude "I degrees, 70 mlnutsa.
basis to be arbitrated and the remain
pernicious and offensive fight for the yera Kentucky ever had.
y
he waa ahelled by the enedawn
Joseph R. Turner waa married about der of the machinists would undoubtdemocratic
ticket.
my who attacked on three aides. He
MalloaalUts.
Irlh
return in straggling lota during
The democrats are importing men Ave yeara ago to one of Mt. Sterling's edlynext
Immediately dispatched two horse
London, April I Tha nationalist mem.
two or three days. Tha agree
favorite and accomplished young la the
batteries and his baggage to hers of parliament held a mass meeting from all the outside precelncts to work dies,
ment
entered Into by the manufactur
couple
have
the
which
since
time
polls
at
the
ward Bloemfonteln, covering some of this evening under the chairmanship of
and men wag ratified yesterday at
TELEPHONE NO.
The friends of Col. J. M. Moore are made their home In Chicago, where ersmass
them with his cavalry. Home two John Redmond, leader of the Irish Na.
nieetiug, tha vote being J,0;
Mr. Turner waa extensively Interested a
winning
campaign
mak'ng
the
for
a
miles from the waterworka the road tlonal party. In commnmoraUon of the
WEST RAILROAD AVENUE.
AND
In
3M
favor
of
against.
ratification
and
307
In
the mercantile business.
crosaea a deep nullah or spruit In centennary of the union of Oreat Britain old veteran for city clerk.
The remains, accompanied by the
The people of thn Highlands want
which during the night a force of and Ireland. A resolution waa adopted
Ilatls Hill Lecture.
Iloera had concealed themselves. Ho declaring that t'he "act of re.unlon rests the atreet trees watered and If repub- bereaved wife, willon be taken back to
Washington,
April
I. Webster
train.
well were they hidden that our leading on no moral basis, and there can be lican aldermen are elected this wit' the former home
Itaivis, aaalstant secretary of the Inter
be
done.
scouts panned over the drift without neither peaca nor loyally In Ireland until
roslgnation,
ior,
tendered
his
Here on l.eanl Mailers.
Alfred GrunafeM will make a conserdiscovering them, and Itw as not until the rlKht of national
He will go on the lecture platform in
is
Hon. T. U. Catron and hla general
vative mayor, and under his adminiswagona and guns were entering the restored."
the Interest of the IJoera. He will at
tration the city will greatly reduce Ita business Agent, C II. Eltnendorf, an
drift that the Koera showed themselves
dale deliver a lecture in this
came In from Santa Fe last Saturday city early
outstanding debt,
and opened fire. Many drivers of the
liner Activity.
In fhe interest of the South Afrl
on some im
The democrats arc concentrating all night and are here
artillery horses were Immedaltely shot Kimberly, April 2. There Is great
can republics. Davis feels that this Is
down at abort range and several guna Boer activity along the Vaal river. their forcea to elect Marron, and the portant legal matters connected with the best way to arouse the snlhusiaam
fight
will be the hottest one the American Valley company. Yes- of tha American people In behalf of
wer captured. The remainder gallop- About 6.000 'burffhera are aaamhU,l
terday at noon they met District Atv"" witnessed in the town
ed away, covered by Koberts' horse, various
points
between
Fourteen
republics.
For treasurer the republican nomi torney Finical at his office, and wre those
which suffered heavily. Meanwhile, Streams and Christian. About 700 men
y
arover
In
city
detained
nee.
Dr.
L.
the
II.
has
the
Chamberlln.
foal Miners Nlrlke.
KllpLieut. Chestermasters, of Remlngton'a are occupying Wltrand, north of
Wa beg to taQianoa that ws ara now dtsplarlnf. oar Spring- Lias of Men's Fashionable Sarmenta, aa1 take
Pittsburg, Pa., Apiil 2. From U.IXJO to
scouts, found a passage across the dnm, and too men are laagered at inside track and will come In at that ranging certain matters in connection
ot
correct
aeaortraent
fashions lo Sol t ever shown by any boom
comprehensive
Is
most
pleai-orIt
state
the
to
i
that
therewith. Mr. Catron and Mr.
wind up with a good majority.
li.uoo coul miners in ths Pittsburg district
spruit unoccupied by the enemy, by Roetaap.
will return to Santa Fe to and a.ouu in ths Irwin dlstrlot are on a
The opposition crowd in this county
In thla city. We iwlr to Impress the fot that ths re4y4 wear f rmnU we sell are tailored by allied rastosa
which the remainder of the 11 road
who hope to keep this city divided on morrow morning. Prey Klerted President.
strlks
The cause of the trouble I
tailors, and an far saperlor it th or llnery ready male ohthlnc. Tao work naashtp Is perfeet, and they poaaaea
wood's force crossed. They
Topeka. Kan., Apr 4 I J. J. Frey, late. political questions,
are all hard at
In the Pittsburg dlstrlot Is dissatisfaction
and faalt-lessl- y
with great ateadlneas, notwithstandall th Individuality oharaetertstlc of swell ca4ton frtnnU, biln fraeefal. absolutely perfeet-flttlover the dead work scale of the Indian,
LOANori'KK,
ing all that had previously occurred. ly general manager of the Santa Fa rail. work for the democratic ticket,
coal eharfed by tha very best eustooi tailors.
the
to
ara
halt
prioes
our
from
while
trimmed,
E. B. Crlsty Is almost sure of
Simpson for loan
on all klnda of apolla agreement. The Irwin mines men
Uroad wood's report which has Just road, has been elected president of the
We recommend aa early inspection while the assortment Is oomolets, and shall take pleasure to show ytm our
In the Second ward for alderman. colateral security. Also for great bar want an advance of I cenia per ton.
reached me and which contains no de- - Florence and Cripple Creek and Oolden
thosa.
He Is In every way well qualified to gains In unredeemed watches.
DagnlOoent lines of correct wearing; appuoL Not a few of our Many Stylos and PricM and call and
209
talla atated that he lost seven guns Circle railroad, effective April 1.
discharge the duties of the office,
Resigned.
south Second street, nsar ths poatofflo.
and all his baggage. He estimates all
$ 14.00.
Men's Blue Serge Sack Suits, $ 1 1.00
t'oomhs Makes Denial.
Chksgo. April Ur.
Watch closely for fraudulent demo
W. C. Oray to- casualties at obout SW). Including 200
IVI-HI.
THE ri.DRINT,
Richard cratic voters
day presented the Chicago Presbytery a
For some
Blue Serge, Full Silk Lined, Suits, tlO.OO.
Men's
missing. On hearing this morning that Lexington, Ky.. April
Talma, fr'era and Cut Flowers.
reason ths democrats have determined
letter from Dr. Newell Dwlght Hlllla, re.
Vests, Very Nobby,
uroad wood was hard rrenid I immed. Coombs, alias "Tallow Dick," wus
Men's Neat Csssimere Sack Suits, Double-Breastand to win by any means In their power,
signing rrom tii rreabytertan ohurah.
lately ordered General French with brought here from lisattyvllle
prices
on
our
Oat
before
furniture
Suits,
Worsted
Fancy
$15.00.
Striped
Men's
taken to Frankfort this afternoon. Ha
mills'
Is
action
of
hla
the
result
reoent
the two remaining cavalry brigades. denies
buying. Wa must make room for anoth
any knowledge of a conspiracy in
DINTHIt'T I'OI'KT.
to follow in Support of the Ninth diMen's Grey Cassimere Sack Suits, $13.00.
er car. J, O. Gideon 105, south First announcement of his views on the doo- ttine of predestination.
vision. The latter, after a magnifi the killing of Uoebel.
atreet
Men's Worsted Sack Suits, Light Patterns, $1S.OO.
In
of
I'mm
Number
Verdict. Kelidered
cent march, arrived at the acene of ac
Mrs. Charlea M. Qeach Is slowly re
IIANtlKKOI
CONNPIKACY.
Men's Blue Cheviot S ick Suits, Excellent Values, $10.00.
Manslaughter.
flllllty
of
MONKV
Til LOAN.
tlon shortly after 2 p. m. Flrnad wood's
In thecase of Thomaa P. Robinson covering from a three week's serious
un aiamonas, watches, etc., or any
force consisted of the Royal House
Illness.
m
good security; also on household goods
hould cavalry. Tenth Huzzara U and How the l oeiirri' Alene Mliiers Were I vs. Mazan Lepoldo, judgment for INK 6
Copper, tin and galvanized Iron work stored with ma; strictly
for Trouble.
was returned.
U. batteries of the Royal Horse artil
Exclusive Agents for the Celebrated
confidential I
I
2. In
Washington.
April
every
description. Whitney Co.
the Coeur
James F. Dennlson vs. Fitzgerald, of
Highest cash prioes paid for bousekod
lery and rilcher's battalion of mounted
Invtsnlgatlon
to.djiy
Alone
d
-t
at.,
Governor
for foreclosure of mortaaae and
Notice Rev. F. II. Allen's advertise
goods.
Infantry. The strength of the enemy
T. A. WHITTEN,
final Judgment for M.&44.17.
ment In "For Sale" column.
Is estimated from 8.000 to 10.000 with Steunenbem said:
114 Oold avenue.
Kd.
Iloyce,
president
"I
learned
that
of
Jury
was
called
petit
The territorial
guns, the number of which Is not yet
was
Weatern
tho
Miners
Federation
uf
special
A
qualified.
eighteen
men
and
reported
I
London, April 2 The rumor of the in tho country ten duys before the ex. venue was issued to select six more to
recapture by the Hrltish of the seven plosion ui the Hunker Hill mine and the complete the panel.
guns taken from til. Ilroadwood, Hulllvan mill, and Irmuirurated or per. I on the t'nlted States side of the
LgaJineJcwetry Hotm
based on a dispatch to the Chronicle tented this cone piracy by choMng twenty court Charles Tartnglla, Frank Vals. m
from Bloemfonteln, fall to compensati men from different organizations In that Leonelll Tomel, heretofore subjects of
of the Southwest.
nt-iincfAlf- H
twenty
sweur
county
to
KalMax
them.
These
Kalter and Julius
,ltaly .and
London for the severe shock experlen
Si
I
mm,
one
swore
men
cnose
eacn
ana
an
or
tlermany,
ter
received their natur
Sold to Railroad Men on
ced by the humiliating defeat sustain
'
the furty each chose a man and swore allzatlon papers this morning.
ed within a few miles of the hea
easy monthly payments.
Scotty
In the district court
quarters by the Rritlsh army of occu hltn, and the eighty each choae a man
SuceSMn to
pation. The public is luilnfully sur ami swore him. In that way there were Scholly, who waa Indicted for horse
E. L. WASHBURN tc CO
men in that conspiracy to do stealing, plead guilty and was senprised to learn that Hrltish ottl. ers of at eoMt
tenced to one year In the territorial
high position ciin atill neglect precau thla thing, sworn to secrecy."
tlona which the veriest tyro might he Representative lluy of Virginia q Me- penitentiary.
governor
ntioned
aa
to his
sharply
In the case of the people against
tlio
expected to observe and blunder Into
Fine Engraving and Stone Setting.
eirMtseirx
trapa which observance of eleminary source of Information. The governor hea. Charles Locket t, charged with the
murder
of Sheridan Phillips at Fort
tinted
faota
suld:
and
learned
these
"I
military rules would have revealed.
Wingate
Sovereign,
'tii
a
R.
through
mu.
Christmas
last
day,
this
came
from
James
,
President Kruger Is said to have
Acents for
late Saturday evening. Af
promised lo
UAH ORDERS
Uloeinfonteln lual friend." This man, he sold, waa A. to a closearguments
BAZAAR
McCALL
ter
were
the
. Campbell,
presented
by
this week anil the stubborn burghers
FUlatl Sevms
Attorney Wycoff for the defense and
PATTERNS.
seem to he closing around the place
airlke of l'liiinlHr.
the prosecurion by W. R. Chllde
AUPatUrns 10 and Ifc
In auch force as promises
to be
Day
as KtcttrU.
2.
Jury
April
the
Cleveland,
Three hundred
received its Instructions from
troublesome, especially when It is real
;nonb incHER
ized that the activity of the strong Journeymen plumbers have struck for the presiding Judge . The Jury was out
204 Railroad Avenue. Albnqnerqae, N. M
about three hours and returned their
Itoer forcea In the vicinity of Paarde-ber- g higher wages.
e
verdict of guilty of manslaughter.
A
have already Interrupted direct
Lively Klertliiil.
motion for a new
will be made
communication between Lord Roberta
in Carpets in all the new
Cincinnati, April 2. Interest in the during the present trial
MUTUAL AUTOMATIC TELEPHONE NO. 4M.
week by Attorney
and Klmberly. Hut for the overwhelm cltv Aleetlnn I. i.ratp Ih.n ii.nul Tha
ycoff
weaves, color and patterns we
Ing numbers at the disposal of Rob-- 1 ou()K
or,iinary
for nlore ,h(in
will show you when you think
ens the situation would Justly cause
vote.
Kentucky Merlloil Cmite.t.
.
Oreat Rrltaln greater anxiety. As it .
I,oulsville, Ky., April
Arguments
oi
In
selecting your new carpet
I
Mattbaw'a Jersey milk; try It- is the nation Is beginning to realize
the gulternalortul contest cases were De.
I. 0i J 'or Spring housecleaning time.
sun before the court of appeals
ur Sloclt of Rugsi Carpets,
.
We have aimed to mike our stock the bent in this vicinity. Best in quality is none too
'
Justice IlaselrlKg announced that all ar.
jC
t3J good for us and our trade, as we hive no room
'J? if if
Oil
'if if
Cloths, Mattings, Lace
il tI fl? ir i8tiT iT '1 iT
X guments would be heard
for trash. We believe io buying the best
and a
decision reached tho latter part of the
:'j',-- 7
Curtains and Draperies em- Mi grades manufactured, and trteretore homing our cu itorners from year to year.
Reliability U
week.
.V.T4
1
brace evervthincr in this line
ffil everything in business
Ntrlke In New York.
m tne 'ute8t creations of the
New York. April
-A
etrlke of the
Tailor-Mad- e
designer and weaver, at prices
building trades and a few other trade
J-- r:
that are inducemento.
went Into effect
In Now Tork and
Ready made Bklrte like cut,
SILK WAISTS. See Window Display.
vicinity. It has not as yet aasumed great
serge and cloth, In grey, bine
of
porfi-ctlor,
proportions and the men are
RIBBON WAISTS.
received an immense line of Lace and Rullled Edge CotJust
or black, fluely appllquttd like
lerly.
The Fad of the Brawn, made ot No. B, No. 7 and No.
tage Curtains, Draperies, Couch Covers, Rope Portieres.
Illustration, with box pleat
9 Bib bon. colore, Pink, Blue. Lavender, Hello and Old
t'arpentera Mrlke,
5 00
Knee,
back
alternate stripes of Lace and Ulbbon, In two qoel-Itle- e
1
Hi. Ixuls, April 1. Two thousand car.
$8.60 and 17.60.
another shipment of Ladles'
penters and fifteen hundred pointers
Tailor-Maduresa Bilk Walt,made
Bulta, of serge and
struck to. day fur higher wares. The
.
!i
like euL of haavv'nnalltr
painters ask 97c an hour. The car.
N. 31.
l
cloth, J out arrived, la following
4
NEXT TO POSTOFFICE.
NEW PHONE 194.
Taffata. ellk locked all
peniers want 4S cents.
colore, grey, mole, ten, blue
over
front, back and
and black, ail slsas from 8a 10
1 hlcsgo (train Market.
sleeves, with IS rows
i0, Klj Kront or Double Hreast-ed- ,
l.
stitching
.
all aronnd f root
April
wheal April, I7e;
special for thte werk only
May. STVaUc
collar and cuffs, wblta
May.
Corn April,
00
flu
aAAdAAAAeaWUMawyMUWAOAAeWUWWAAW
JKSSJ'-ictuck yoke mad of ellk
O.ita April,
V; May, 24'VgSo.
Talbr Mde Bxlrts, like cut,
and eatln, in all colors
matte of Que qaalltr trtHwIrlolh
( hli k Klork Market.
and black, at StUO, 7 00
with silk gppllqaed drop skirt,
Chicago, April J.
and 14.60.
tU Iteceipta, 19,
silk
accordeon plfstwl, tsffUs
market generally steady. Uuod to In Quality, and Matchless Beauty, Style, Superb Fit and Perfect
Tuh Slk ais'e
or
rum
Doimm
aromia
siin.
prime sieera. 14 iwui 'i; poor lo medium,
lu all colors, stripe
is our Spring line of
Comfort
back.
..$15
or
lialilt
plsWd
I01
HHiiii; siockers and feedera. K4.'ui.76
and checks, nicely made,
86
to
In
all
ellk,..$3n
The
saina
of good quality ellk. spo-la- l
cos, JJ'u4 4,; cilv. s. M 5.0 76. Texas f d
Spring Wrepa. rgpee, Jarketa'
prina for 1 week.$3 00
steers,
T. xae bulls, l..Viii
KRIPPENDORF SHOES,
and IterfHrs, a big awortment
Wash Goon Vafeta,
rtne p ttocelpia. IC.mX); market strong
to choose from, In silk aud
made of Percale.Cham- to lor higher. Oood to choice wethrs
.
A ur
7'
2-- A'
hr
Initla I.I1.M1 lklMl- all colors, black, blue,
If.
The vint's neetl trimming,
l, fair to choice. It acut W; wesi.
which has just bten opened, and rjg cloth,
greys.
modi's
reds,
and
brown,
ty, Madras, ato, la all th
,111
ir
em sheep, S.Myu 30; yearlings, C .iM.ii
and feme, an ever) thing out
TO
$1
at
Cbl'drsn'e
and
Black
Tan Lace
newest materials and
embraces
native Iambi, f, g,Vu7 4i: western kimba,
2 60
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their mineral mixture are damaging
to the moat powerful eonititution. The
whole trouble ia la the blood, and
Swift's Speeifle la the only remedy
d
which can reach Such
blood
dlaeaaee.
trek eet ea y tUtvgh tor, aad ea
Maa4 to prad antll
entirely
asr Bead

(ft

a treated

Bk

emrai good doctor,
bat grw won, and tha
ay

!,

dreadful dlseas apraad
a aar rao. aaa
-- I a
taken to two eslebrewd yk."
yrT.5
hselth (prlng, bat re
5I-- h
Mired o benefit. Many --fc
wara Mm. bnl wUhoatr.
aatonl mullein
frill, antll ws decided to iry 8. 8., snd by tha
vane in nrsi nouie we nniihH, ner nasa no
aan to kaal. A dntan bnttlre rmrsd her m
pletely and laft har eklo perfwtly amooth. Sha
I now sixteen yesrenld. and hu s msgnlenl
growth ol hair. Not
Ufa si th dnadfel
ansae aaa
rammed.
R. T. Seoas,
tTM Laos At. St. Leral, kfe.

ill

r
z7jr

f

Aiktd to Permit John Ullinton to
hell hit briars m K.
Congreaeman Jenkins, of Wlacenaln,
baa intrvuuceu a bill in tna nouss el
representative
whiun pro v Idea that
John Coillnaun, of Londun, UDglaad, a
subject ot Ureal Urltain, be authorised
to aell and deliver hla right, Ull end
intereat In certain landa in Maw btea-kknown aa tha 14o.u del Apache
grant. The bill Ooea not eeak to eon- arm Collinaon a lltla to lb grant, but
givea Aim toe authority to aell
oni
tutu ngtita aa ha may nave,
in uwuui del Apawn grant waa
made by uovernor Manual Armljo on
November a. M, Antonla fekanuoval
grant waa approved by tha aurvayor
and by eongresa
general July Kv,
un June HI, 1MM, to the aslant ot
acre, and It waa patented March
il.laii. The grant la a very valuable
one, containing rich agricultural land
and la ao altualed that H can be Irrigated to advantage. Mr. Collinaon
d
vlalm
Intereat in the grant.
a
The other
are owned by
Hon. feUephen B. Klklna and lion. T
U.
Catrun.
The
latter recently
brought ault againat Collinaon fur
tlMltf and damage. Mr. Collinaon
hare In the grant waa attached at
the tlmetha ault waa brought to cover
Judgment It an appearance la not en
tered by htm In the ault.

J

v.w'

er

S.S.S.Blood

Tertuaof NuliMrlillon.

TIME TABLES.

t

No.
No. 8
No.
No

k Santa Fe.
Arrive
.. 7 :66 pm
B:36 iim
Leaveo
,.11 :06 pra
.. 7:80 am
Arrive
... e:80 am
Leavea
..lt:06 am

O.IINO NOHTI

,
Atlantir Kt-re- aa
Loral e tlire
rHOMTHBaOUTBJ
ral
kapreaa

ooiNiooUTa

ll

Meilcu Kipieaa

Santa tV L'aeifk
raoM thb wbt
-- Atlantic hiprraa...
waar
uoini;hxpreaa
....

No.

Arrive
.10:80 Dm

1Pacitlc

No.

:otpin

,.

Limited Trains.
No. i, the California Limited, arrlvr Mon- daya, Thiiradaya, rrldaya and Satunlaya at
1 1 :o0 a. m., and leave for the weat at 1 1 :10 a.
an
No. a.the Chlcaen Limited, arrlvra Stintlay.
Mondaya. Weilnrxlaya and Kr daya. at 10:6 )
p. m., and leavea lor me norui at it iuu p. m.
Noa. I and I, raclBc and Atlantic Kapreaa
t
bave Pullman palace drawlna room care, lour-lealrrplne cara and chair rare between Cul-cay- n
and San rranriaco.
anil Loa Ana-Ir- a
Noa.ut and 11 i. Mralrnand Local Kipreaa.
bavr Fnllmiin pal.ve car and chair cara from
BJ faaolo nanaaa vity.
A. U OOKR4II, Joint A (ant

ANAEMIA
af aeaaaatytlaa.

I a tararaaaar

ItUadleaaaa

at tb bleed. Tba yaitBU are ulta aaa
araaa aad are readily
Uorad. If tat
pragrea
faaai

at abaekad datb
aaaia etku dlaaaa

af tha duwaa

eeaBUa

I

at

to

laavtUM. irbTAk will aheck tie Brag
UI aartefe tb
aa
tea.
lUTaK la a
auka tk aatuat atraag.

bl4

tJTH

kamlaaa la It goa
It eeaulaa a tna M
aaea tb axth t aa
ay. If ya are aalaa
la ye Ueald ak
IVDf AN aew aa
tka abaaf
tkaa
la year
year
yaa
gtady
aarefnlly. Tkaa aa
year ayaiyleau. Tak
VDTAN aaw aa
Uay will dtaappaaf

aa

VY

MAILT

Theae aaea hav
thought more of dollar
than of health. They forget that money la
almnat worthleaa without heslth trr n)oy
it. If men and wnmra will tak Dr. Pierre
Golden Medical Discovery, they needn't
worry much (boat old eg. The year will
go by, but they won't ahow It. TSi medi-

so,-I- ll

one-thir-

altlaa

YOUR WEAK POINTS ARE:

wrtt
Cha.
Co.. ttbkt. " Imrtni
Minmrf nniiiiui irjr
I inrcamt? all
nrrvrm anil Mnttteai-wrm oiit of or.1r I wrtUt to Dr
fnr
f
had
tlcMHtv nni aJrWrrl
vkr. HmM
urn
in rOrr1' Oikttirn Mnltcal Itiwovrrr. aud I
atx
4tlr Wine? trtotx-r- l takinir il armtit
one jear aai, I hnvr tint, taken any mrdicitKr of
any klitd, and hmrr hren ablt to work wry tlav.
tmti, I ran eat three fMpinre niealw
My annfMlte i
any, and I dn not ferl that miacrablc burning
In ike atomach aAer eatinaj.'

rirc

nl

Dealer la

eneral Merchandise
6BOCKRIR8, CIGAR3, TOBiCCO.
No 100 Broadway, eor. Waahlnfton Are

Albaqoerqae, N. II.

MEL1NI & EAKIN
WhoUAl
Liquors And

Ill

Tana

Union
Valencia.,
All Democratic. conservative. reform cltliens
of New Mexico, irrrapeci.ve ol past iwlltlcal
aaaoclationa snd dtrferences, who can unite
with us In the effort for pure, economical and
conatitutlonal government, and, who favi r the
republic and oppose the empl-eend who are
oppo edtothe Kepnbllran policy of erecting
a tariff wall aaatnst the territories and denvintf
their products free excess to the markets of tlie
uniteo ntutes, are coroisny invitea to y:m us
eaaing ueiegate lo aaia conventiiin.
CHA. K. bASLBY,
A. B. Ubnahaw,
Chairman
Secretsry.

Growing Time
Children must have just
the right kind of food if
they are to become strong
A defimen and women.
ciency of fit makes children
thin and white, puny and
nervous, and greatly retards
full growth and development. They need

A

it

what
all delicate and growing
children require.
jur.t

toe. ana $1.00, sll drunbts.
SCOTT A BOWKe, Chtmiut, Nrw York.

L0CAI&.

Whit I.
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Scientific JImcricati
i

WISH

IN
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Jere

ADVERTISE

NEWSPAPERS
AT ANYTUtB

ANVV.

K.C. DAKE

TO

S

ar Writ
ADVERTISING 1GEICT

a 01 Mir hants'

CxchAOge

law rwsi:iACO. CAL.

eeetv

Thi mean you I want your real
buina. J. K. Saint,

tat

W hav received several new lines
of boys' and children' clothing, which
we consider extra good value.
An
Inspection
solicited.
Simon Stern,
the Uailroad avenue clothier.
Sample lin of hat for gentlemen.
bought at W cent on th dollar. Will
ell th auine way. New and tylih
hat fro 76 cent and up. B. llfeld At
1

Co.

J

j
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lM
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t

ir
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kar-

a
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KuUe of Hlds Fur Honda.
The commissioners of Bernsllllo eonntv
new Mexico, win receive utua upioana in
cluiliu ui M day of April, iwoo. at 10
o'clock, a. m., (or the sum of oa hundred snd
sevcntv-eiah- t
thousand and bvs hundred
17u.hooi Uollsr ol relundina bonus of Uia
said couuty ot bernsllllo, which aald boiida
win oe waned uy uie commiaaiouera ot said
Bernalillo county for the ourooae ui reluudlua
S'a'i.boo In funuiug bonds of said county leaned
in tan; 7tt.ooo ol court nouae uouds issued
in lueOt :i,oou of tundlng bonus issued In
ui current expense Don us
lanai end
leaned lu laMi Uie hoods to be leeued will bear
Interest at the rate of
ler cent oer annum,
and be redeemable alter twenty veara from
date of laaue aud aoaolutely due and psysbls
thirty veara thereafter. '1 he rmht lo reievl any
and ail bida la hereby reserved, and bidders
will be required to depoalt with Uie Uvasurer ol
beroaiillo county a certified check for the sum
ol oue tlumau iu dollars as a guarantee tiiat ui
bonda win be taaen aud Uie money paid,
tneir bid la accepted, and to he forfeited to aald
county In iaew they tail to carry out their
,
agrecmsnl.
It A. Mill.,
Chairman Hosrd of County Cof'imiaaionera.

Hsnkrupt Nolle.

i

AT KOAD
PKOI'OSALM run SlTl'l.lhJl
klC. Ullice uf Chief
Uusrtuiiiiaaler, Ueovcr. Colu., March 'ad, luuo.
beaird pruptiaala hi UlplKale will be received
al this ulllie until 11a. in. oil April it, Woo,
li,r furnishing fuel, turaiie and watrr al ruad
stations In this Department, and for fuel al
riue,
luo. K.wliua, yu, aim silver 1 ity,
N. as., during the tiatal year commencing
July 1, luou. Iiiauuitione lo MUilera and
blank forms of propoaala will be furnished on
application tu this oili:e. The government
reacrvea the right tu accept or re)ect any or all
uiua. l
col. a., u. Alwoou, ciuei u- aa.

for
0U

Nver

morsrspa

f&Or&lETOK,

J0SJLTH BA&NKTT.

TOTI

artlatte

sign painting and paper hanging and keep
in evooa tn moat complete tine of the
newest designs In wall paper, paluta, oils,
mouldings, door pletee aud numbers. My
price are reeoueblo And 1 warrant you
W. i. I WAT,
aatlalaotlon.
S16 south Beooud street.

iJtaaaraa.

WBt Railroad ATBrna.

ISO

rortii.AtiB.

Se

Q-RA-

DI

DIALBKS IN

GROCEHIE0 and LI QUO EG
FLOUR FBBD. PROTIIIOMS

Thi Niw Btiam lachdbt.

(ESTABLISHED

81S W. Bilver Avenue.
IL B. Hanson. Prop.

WHOLESALE

TO DUMB OCT.
An elegant

etc

VINES,

LIQUORS,

and eomoUte line ot Iron

bed, ranging la prloe from $395 to

AUetylee, shapes,
prloes before buying.

ST

1SSS.)

AND BBTAIL DEALBKS IM

CIGARS AND TOBAGGOS.

Glassware and Bar Supplies.

tret our

HIDCON A,

a

107 and 109 SOUTH FIRST STREET.
The largest wholesale house In the southwest.
Agents for Lemp's St, Louis Deer.
Agents for Paloma Vineyard Wine Co. of California,
Agents for the Celebrated Mt. Vernon and Bdgewood Whiskies.
Finest goods, lowest prices and satisfaction guaranteed.
Bar stocked with best goods and served by polite attendants

QUICKEL & BOTHE, Proprietor..

BAR and CLUB ROOMS

who

AMU

IT' kxo hoi STtirr
And will glvs you ths beet aatlsfao
tlon tor your money aa cheap aa Interior gralea delivered with prompt
ness and aispaicn.
Llarkvllle coal tv
no equal. Kither 'phone.

TUB It U A MO OF BXCKLLBMOa
Onee with every can of Club House
goods. It never disappoints you. Tbelr

1

Stenography and typewriting
Cltlxen otllce.

. La..

Wholesale Grocorl
f aSgSS
me

FLOUR, GRAIN &
PROVISIONS.

Si

TtlBM MIUUT 1MTO DAT

using ths standard gas lamp. It
gives a light equal to one hundred candle
power, aud eoete jou but one cent a
night to operate It. The most aatiMfaotory and eoouomloal light In the world
complete tor Bo. "Lei there be light.
A. a. Mu Ajrrst a Co,,
zltf Hallroad Aveune.

-

TS SS

Farm and Freight
RAILROAD

AVENUE.

Basal

a

8TATLK : GROCERIES.

Car Leu a leeclalty.

By

ktlL

B. PUTNEY,
oid Reliable- -

Phone ua, lilt north BAllrod avenue.
PKPPKrtlllNN CUKW8.
ALBUyL'KUUUg CUXWg.
1CK CKKAU.
I K CBKAal BUI) AS.
LKLANKt'8 CANDY KITCUKN.

IS7S.

I

I

Pa4

lMUTSSa

Wagons

ALBUQUERQUE,

N. M

MAKUAIMB

tt

Albuquerque

at The

tr

Oavl.

Scouring Company,

ALBUQUERQUE. N. M

44

K0R
BARSAINS

IN' UKAL K3TATK.

IT IS Ol B, BIMIMK9
licaltli-glviDpreaerlp-Hon- s
To dlspeos
la the right war. It Is a busloeHS
which we have not learned la a day. bat
oulj aftr years of hard, steady, persist-ei- t
work and study- - He one pure drugs,
oompiiuud accuraielr and charge an honU. J. bIattukw & Co.,
est prloe,
The FreMonptlon Druaglita

Wl

AHB BBUAUBU IN A OOOO OAfJBB
ot eboloe
putting down drink
brand oulr. Come In aod help a along.
Wet dtflloatolea of all kinds. Agents for
eelebrated Yellowstone whisky bottled In
bond. The A. b. 0. beer bottled tor

family use.

Mgl.lNI
111

Oil
Is always

healthful

rtllKTV, aVOB AND STMBBUTti
the three graoe of our Pilsner
Bottled Beer. It will build you uo: In- creaee your appetite aud make you feel
like a new mtu. Hy the ease tor family
one. A home product.
hUDTUWgtiTgUN
BRKWINO A ICBCO.
Are

K. H. KKNT

ft

KiKIN,

south Klrst street

1

.

Wool

BEARRUP & EDIE,

Of

t. aaa Vraaalsaa),

ESTABLISHED

iu

KLL- -

Wiiton'f Drnr Store.

Finest and Best imported and Domestic Cpr.

NatlvB and
Sua, DMrt,
fruits, jams, vegetables, plcklee, olive la wliAt I Am offering th oubllo. I hav
SHERWIN-WILLIAMS
PAINT
Chleago
ano on are selected siocg, aud tne prioee A large Assortment of watchee with from
IMt, Plutir
are tue same as oilier brand. Try inein, 7 to 17 Jewels, In fine solid gold, gold nil
Lumbtr Coven Mors Looks BsU Vtars Loofati
ed, silver nud other CAsee. Also
haiaiv, iha urooer,
Urn, Ciaut
Most Kronomkall Full McsmtsI
118 went BallroAd Ave.
eua omer singer eewiug machines, nicy BuIMIds Papet
revolvers,
ales,
and an upright Cbloker Alway In Stock
nut f iuu,
Ing piano. Loans promptly made on all
XtUatsBLKS UAHKIAUKB
First St. and Lead Ave., Albuquerque.
good
of
aiud
security.
collateral
IKat lluaiiur jluuluna Itiur
mi.IiJ
SOU couth Beoond st.
IL Bimpson.
ion must see them, they are great, every
modern convenience; rubber lire; sleep
TH ABB IS BO DOUBT.
ing attachment; large variety of styles
In the minds ot
that The
aud prioee the table will enjoy them. Bacyele la the best wheelmen
constructed wheel
Papa can be the motive power. Prices made.
It baa every modern appliance,
rsugs from tu to Jft.
JAMiiS WILKINSON, kanafer.
la beautiful In appearance, camv running,
B.F. Hkllwkh a Co,
high geared, end niadeof the fluent tested
Houtb tteooud street.
material. Come And see the 1UU0 model
It will Intercut you.
Auiugukugui Cycle a Ahhs Co..
For Beet FAMILY GH0CKUIK3 call
LESSEES, OPERATORS AND FORWARDING AGENTS
lib weul Uold avenue,
on F. 0, Pratt ft Co. Try our illlUboro
Liberal advances made oa consignments.
We are junt In receipt of a ear of
Creamery Butter, the Beet on (Afth.
vehicle from the Columbus Buggy Co.
Call on us and we will show you the
F. 0. PBATT ft CO., Grocers.
Quest line ot latest style buggtea, bike
CLUB ROOMS
wagons, phtt)'ne, Hurries, etc., that ever SAMPLE ROOM.
was made.
J. Koubku ft Co.
TUB MAST 1UHk PAHK FOLIC
Bide the Kambler, because tbey are
strong, fast, durable aud bave proved to
AM BtK OFKNBH
be mure satisfactory than other high
I would like some of your folks that
grade bicycles; t lie j are good Judges. You llkea good ouffae lo try Alaudlellng's The Best and Finest Liquors and
Cigars, Imported and Domestic.
take tbe tip. We also sell the
Ureeceut, Imperial aud Ideal. Buudrlee atooa aud Java blend. It oerlalnly eau't
be
We
equaled.
have
also
Curtis
Blus
served to all patrons.
aud repairing.
Label can goods; money ean boy no bet
ALHl'UUKUUUE
0VkXTr WOHXH.
We
ter.
are
courteous.
reasonable
and
B.
UufPlNO.
heooud
st.
C.
tii south
J. A. bkiNNKU, (irooer.
Late of the

mil-Hu-

Otl , P. O. Boa

Biaven,

' 818John
south First street.

HKK

lUUU ItKXIbT.
air, Wlnslow's Soothing Byrup haa
been used tor over fUty years by
of mothers for tbelr chlliren
while teething, with perfeot euccer
anothea
tha child, euflena the gum,
It
allay all pale, cure wind oollo, end
la the beat remedy for diarrhea. It
la pleasant to the taste. Bold by druggists in every fart of the world,
Twenty-fiv- e
cents a bottle, its vaIus
IniAlculabl.
lie euro an! ask for
(toothing Byrup and
Window'
Mr.
tak no oilier kind.
A.N

Th COOLEST aaa HIGHEST GRADE el LAGER SERVED.

CLO0TBIEB A MCBaJL

A fashlonahle turn-ou- t
of any dlecrlD- tton a cloeed carriage a good saddle
norse at reasonable
charges. And
prompt, courteous ,..,
attention,
call or
IS.
U . .. v
..l..
yuvu.
iiiii,a uani,
The Klret Street Livery.
115 north First street.

8.

.

are dainty and appetising; great thing
ior lunon. in paoaagea, zoo. Tbey will
pieano you.

vot; WANT'

Ccgucs

Finest Whiskies, imported and Domestic Wines and

to fakt
irs
Bnt mors fun to eat tbe cheese straws.

Lamb A bione,
206 south Beoond street.
Both 'phones.

U

it

tk

o

I am prepared to do all kinds ot

I18J16.

f ifty lesra.

k.

For Bile

Ulnu, Etc,,

Brandies,

drop-hea-

District Cour, of the Second Judicial
District ot the 1 emtory of New
Aleaico.
)
I u the matter of
ioaepu A. oaint,
riso. lioo.
bankrupt. )
In Bankruptcy.
Notice ol first meeting of creditor.
To the creditor of Joecnh K. Saint, of Albu.
qiieruue, in the County of beriiaiillu. aud
dia rut aforvaaid, a uankrupt.
Notice la herehye iven that on the 90th davtif
March. A. D. Iwuo. the said Joaeoh h. aal lit
was duly adjudicated banarupt: anil that tlie
nrttt meeting ot hia creditora w ill os held at m;
orbce In the City ot Alououeruue on tha lot
day ol April, A. D. lu-iat
o'clock iu the
alternoou of and dav, at which tune the aald
creditota may alteud, prove their claima, ap
point a uustce, examine toe panarupt, and
transact such other business as may properly
come before said meeting.
UHMhANU 9. KUPII,
Meteree 111 bankruptcy.
Alliuqiierque, N, M . karth '41, luou.
CH ll. us Ha ai DuuaoH, aud
h. L,. MKllLkM,
of AlhUMuergue, N. M.,
Attorneys tor bankrupt.
In th

Vv

DA VOL MBOIOIBB

Wklea,

Lounge, just received at

W. V. rOT&KLLK,
113 SOUTH FlttST 8THXKT.

We carry a full Una ct Crane's fins sta
tionery In all eolora aod site. lUaiman
supplies.
kodaks And photographic
Waterman Ideal fountain pen.
O. A.MATsONCO.

B. W. IMJtMON,
.
Offlc ovsc stub- grocery tiMr. AlbuQtMnjos. s,.sl

Ca

Z7
?
...inra
rf n.v.

rnatdsal
...Oaaslst

A. B. MaUILLaH.

Bachechi & Giomi,

TTOHNKV-AT-LAW-

Kruiirl, uyaKlait,Btll quk'klr cu
mnl' ail
3 tt,'lujwlor
l U
Ajwii ru
.r
mu
M lAiml Msv.h-- 'l
k.1 tiau.Ul.a llralita. Var1irla mA
fiuililr. VliOinsSS lu af arrV.
CnriatliiaUiin.
atolai ail liaaM-- tor day r nlslit prevanta qtural
11
na.i,f tliai'liarsa. wlilcti If i,uirh-aaWis u hparmabirrb'aa aiS
T"tnyr ,,i impovanrr. , . wm nmn as cia isms ua utar. ua)
an
u.a
tliatirliiaryunraitaotaUUupuriuaaV
kil'i,san.1
U areAae
atranaHTjana aji'l riuir-- a small weak o'aana.
VI
r.aaus surfir,. art li"t curt.l tor Na, ti.ra la toacaiaa emery ear east era tmetola ami
t'la
I ri IK I. K la 111" o,n
ssattltla.
,'iut. Tim. MiainaiiaMtwiuranwia aiawuw
si.l " r'l rat.raari ll ail poiaaj anas aw Oac4
'sa-, S rtiuenaraiita,ivaa
-

'

HT

Prdeal

tag

FatA Mat W. ULAMU,
rooms S snd S, N
boUdlng, Albuqueriiu, N. M

SctflU 6muEstcTL

a
gg

MMM

TUs

--

ATTOKNKY-AT-LA-

'rrtll--

eBBeeev w

M

Bed

Ill,

kMj.

ilf YOb

AlhnQoerqne.N.

Finest

tr

He alvae aatlafactlnn lu each, and tii all.
So wueo yuu are abopping,)uat give blm scsll;
am uaa waicue sou Jewelry si prices quit
and
Try one of our regul
rational,
its oent din
is three door west from the First
nera. It will give yon intense relief. A Tb slurs
ASUUDSl,
Twenty
permanent
Is
cure.
meal
ticket
a
WILLIAM 1.
a TrUHNKT.AT.LAw. Umrt. room 7. N one meal ticket &. Wood home cocking.
OOLD AVBMIB HOTBL.
tV T. Annuo bulldina. Will otactlca in ail anon order Breakfast it desired.
Onr meal ticket Is St. 76 for CI meals.
ui conn ol to territory.
tilNTKU'B DlNINO PARLOB8,
We also eervs metis on the Kuropean
SU (at I avenue.
40UBSTOM at glMIVAL,
plan. First class rooms, good accommo
A TTOHNKYS-AT-LAW- .
Albnooeruoa. N
dation
all through. Free hatha tor guests.
ia. M. onics, toomaacdg,Ust Nstfonai
lonn uornetto. nop.
Bans onuaing.
BRAPLKIQH'S
Gold Avs. and Third 8U
B0HT0N COKIfKKB
U. UstlAH.
Kreeb roaHted at
4 TT3kNkY.AT.LAW. Albnanerane. N
11. At. Ottlc. klrst NaUonal bank building,
ALBugugHqui Kimu MiautT,
rrjB
tbbsi.

a

O

MSWCUMgfs,

BY

St se amd

kkLLkl,

s.

t Ht,

VBAJfE McUl
AW A. wlUflT

only tor Velonr Corered Couches and

Attorney
New Meaico.
Prompt sttenuoa given lo collection
patents lor mines.

kp

iHllca.

,

SAMPLS AND CLUB ROOM.

Hocorro.

swift-movin-

Kraut'

JOSHUA B. RATKOLDS
M, W. rLOOBAOI

i

or

Acker' Dyspepsia Tablets ar sold
on A postliv guarantee. Cures heartburn, raising ct the food, distress af
ter eating or any form of dyepepaia.
On utUe tablet glvee Immediate relief.
U cts. And M cla

0atrltsl....IN,MeM

Ovpttai, BorplOJ
and ProQU

Pald-ap-

Then air your linen that rich close
306 south First street.
nntnn lliat eharacter'sn perfect lauudry
work. We ere sure that a trial will conBABQAIM HVMTBBa
vince you that we know our business. It
on will pboue, the wagon will call,
Will Bnd many things to Interest them
b Albuquerque Bteam Laundry,
in choice, slightly rtsed.un-to-dathouse
A. HUHBs a co,,
bold furniture, carpets, mattings, atoves
iki
Coal areuue and Heoond street.
ana neariv everything imaginable. loo
BBBMAHU B. RODET,
snow we ooy, eeu and exchange everyLAW, Albnqnerqna, N
thing. Bargains galore.
ATTTJRNKY AT
BKTTBH THAN lUt)TOBA' BILL.
stteution slvsn to all bnal
M ETC ALT ft DTELLERkt.
DMoa Mrtalnliis to tha orofeaalon.
Will Drac- To have your home properly equipped
11? Sold avenue.
tice In all courts ol Uie territory and before tb
wun
plumbing,
sanitary
sere
will
it
Diiea nistee ianr unce.
you time, money aod misery. We Attend
The Bsst Wllheal Maaey Oaa Ha Ubtoalaad
1. at, BOKO,
to ah crenciie or plumbing in the At eery few places In this pruaperoua
N,
W.,
F
street
proper manner At proper prioee. Both nut when yuu want watches Used up land,
ATTOH
good aa
D. C. fenaiona. landa,
......
.J ... u v m ... .. n Jfa
n
n,a
letters pateut, uade yuuun,
DDutia.iAanuia,
Juat take tbem to Morris on (told avenae.
marsa. claims.
Fractical Plumbers,
uis prices are lowest his work la the beat,
210 south Beoond street
1 aay Una quite
aerioua, out lo s lest.
W. s.

iii

- New York
Wahlulun, i.

at.

Insurance

Fire

1

Co.B("6

IUUW&7

Mrs. Oak la now In tha east selecting
HAT AMD GRAIN
SATCBDA. NABOB. SI.
good for her Kaeter opening. Ladi
Are rearm led to wait (or her return and the Cp to Date los Cteam Freeaer will bs
DELIVERY
TO ALL PARTS OF THK CITY,
FREE
the latest eSeela in aprtnc milliner on etnibttion at
THK BP0T CASH STORK.
At popniAr nricea.
Imported French aaf Italian Gooaaaaasaaaasa
303 Booth First street.
and a saucer ot Cream or Bherbet will bs
SOLE AGENTS FOR SAN ANTONIO I IMS.
given rasa with each purchase.
It. B. BOOTS,
TAILOB,
1
turnlag oat some shapely looking snlta
WAKTBD.
New Telephone 217. 2 IS 21S and 217 NORtH THIRD
tbeeedays. The new fpriug fabriowaie
Agents everywhere to represent Tbe
eitremeiy pretty aud K B. Booth La a new oieatn Laundry, wuien. by virtue ot
splendidly complete Hue ot them, lie their experience, are producing what oar- also does preealug aud repairing.
tionlar people call perfect lAundry work,
(rood commission to hostler.
Address
or ceil.

o

Plumbing and gaa fitting.

r

omasa akd oaiioBfl,
Aathorlaed

K ACHAT

and look over that new spring millinery
joat receive!, we can Save yon At leeet
onchaifon Aatthlug la the millinery
line. lAdier Dog cellar gna raiiey
Helta, too And Sue (Aon. Fompadour
Uvmbe, 150, i ns Hbe, i3 nod Due each
Children e ew Bpr Df Capo, iido, eoe,
400 end toe each, 1. 11. BOATKIUHT.
IT HARM TBBxt BM1LB.
Did you ever ootloe a lady's face when
you bring her a pound ol Uontber's candy.
Ibe sweet, aatutled eipremien In her face
Is enough to eouvlnoe yon that the Qual
ity la right, It not the quantity. Two
pounds will make her smile last longer,
SUtloner And Coufectloner.

A. E. WALKElt,

S--

MUNN

Booth rirwt

O'

USMBSS

brBUClBT.

BlAJUUI

IIS west BallroAd

B.

Dldtlllera' AsretitA.
8pe1al IHstrtbatore far lor A WlU'aina,
Louiarliie, iteutucky.

Mokl Tea positively curea alck head Co.
acne, injlgestion and conatination
a
If you want to aell real eatat ae t,
MUDYAN. by lu aetlea
delightful herb drink. Remove
E. BalnU
all
blood
Iki
aa
el
alrcolatloa
aaaalla tb
eruption or th akin, producing a per
Q a mantle, ahadea and chimney.
tact complexion, or money refunded. Whitney Co.
CTXBALLB AND at vim. and to ota.
ONrtEBT
l.
numbing In All It tranche. Every
Whitney Co.
BABK BINCIS M I) N II AT II TIU
Job guaranteed.
Ileturnlug to Hsu Diego.
BTEg. HUOYAN will cauaa Iba rlun U
(till on. Tak ad
aal
ribbon
Our
airs. w. H. Uallache who haa been vantage of It. Roienwald Broa.
dlaappaat an aiak tk raa brlgkt.
visiting friend and relative
In
the
" east tor three month, en
HUYDAN
Coyote water will cure all liver, kidPALKCHEKSB.
to the
trouble). Depot,
arlrb tha blood and caaa tk chaaaa la Pacific coat, tarried in route
unnv rtanta ney And etomach
bacoaia krljht and reay.
Fe a week to viait many old friend, 11M North Second etreeU
C. A. Grande, tot North Broadway,
A. WXAXREB8
IN THB HBAHT icrt ror ner home In Man Dlearo. Cal.
One liquor and cigars. Freeh lime for
Mr. BalUtche
Tb kaart baconaa weak and there la a coa Friday afternoon.
ataat linking feeling arouad It. Ml DT4a well remembered here and at Albu aal. Furnished rooms for rent.
a the charming wife of MaJ.
When In Bland eat and lodg with
will aiaka tb baarl alroug and cauaa II I quercju
Smith. Tbey are the weli
kaal taaularlr. and tba lnklDg laaUn will w
Uallache, who aerved aa recelv Myera
er of the local I'liited Htatea land known hotel end restaurant keepers of
diaaapaar.
from 1H7S to 18!. Her numerous the Cochltl district,
weight m office
a. vuRLtNO
admiring friend In this city agree that
See our Una of center tablea, bed
THB BTOMACn AND 1NDIOEB ner nnes must nave (alien
in sunny oouchea and lounge. You mak th
TION. MUDYAN will cauaa tb lood
piatltan4 places, aa she appear the very pic- - price. W do th rest. J. O. Gideon
be arnparlr dmcated. Iinprov lb
lure of health, and she seems hardly 2ot South First street.
rallav eoutlpatloa. III UtAII will rellev to
have ben touched .by the Inexorable
all Iha above tyuii'toma and atak yoe wall
Our ladles' walking bata cam In
g
influences
of the
prnre
UVDYAN la for ou. After yuu era cured
last Saturday new sailor, new T
sum
year.
of
the
month
don
New
and
that Bill VAN haa
fll oibai womanVAN
O'Shanters, new Leghorn, in grea
can W pnruird from Mexican.
fur rou. Ill' II
varieties. B. llfeld ot Co.
drutflita tor too. pur park no. or al paikanei
A frightful lllunder.
New wash good In th finer quail
ll
If your drUHKi! dttet not
for
To eecure th original witch basal tie ellk organdie, gilk striped pea
end dlrrct to Hudren Bnmaily Co., Han
ealv aak for DeWitt'e Witch Haxel d ot, allk gingham. Juat In only
J doctor
Pianclaro. Call Hin th m
Consultation Is frra. You niay call upon ibt Balve; well known aa a certain cur limited quantity, moatly on patter
Co.
for pile and akin dlaeaaee. Beware of in each piec. B. Ilfdd
doutora ar write, aa yeu d.alia. Addraaa
worthies)
counterfeit. Tbey ar
A Tliouaand Tunguee.
Berry
C.
ooomopolltAn
J.
and
HUDYAN REMEDY COMPANY,
Could not exprea the rapture of An
drug tore.
Car. tlealrlaa. Market aad tll-- tl.
nl E. Springer, of lll'i Howard atreet
UarvelouB valuee In Uoe our tain of 1'hlladelphia, Fa., when a he found that
BAN fftANCieCO. CA1
Dr. King
New Discovery for Con
all the popular weaves And fabric
new And axolualv patterns, At Albert umptioii had completely cured her of
hacking rough that for many year
Fsbar'a, Grant building.
BO VEAR8
had made life a burden. All other rem
tXPERIENC
vT
WIU often cause a horrible burn. edlca and doctor
could give her no
scald, cut or brula. Buckien'a Arnica help, but he say of till Itoyal Cure
Salve, til best in th world, will kill 'It soon removed the pain In
th pain And promptly baal It, Curea chest and now I can sleep soundly,
old sore, fever eore, ulcer, bolla, something I can scarcely remembe
felons, corns, all akin eruption. Beat doing before. I feel like sounding
pile cure on earth. Only U cants a praise throughout the universe."
&V TftAOI MARKft
Sold by J. H. will everyone who trie
box. Cur guaranteed.
Dr. King
UEBIONB
k.
'
O HIelly V Co., Pruggiata.
New Discovery for any trouble of th
CoevniOHTe&e.
Anvnne nfniUng s shrtrli snd rtmirriptlon mar
throat,
chest or lung. I'rlce W ct
qnl.'Slv a..rinin our n,thiMii frau tirhiir an
Krn.at Knatbel, the rising young at and 11. OU. Trial bottle free at J li
tr,,t)ril,lr t:ili'til it,l. ('iliiniuiilra.
llivotillnn
il. Ihtn.llMMihon
in. Mlnrt lyrnntiiiiMif
I'Hlettla
who
was
Fe,
the
here
Hunt
yof
torne
O'Hellly
& Co.'
drug
y
tore. Every
f
nl'ti.itl aui'Hi
fur .I'i'urinv imliiitl..
St'iit
rnlitils taki'ii tliri.tiirli Munil A t.'o. reealve
past week o I'lwo on some Important bottle guaranteed.
noru-.wn noui ciwirtru, iu Ilia
li'gul matters, has returned to the ter
While here, Ln- - Jut received a handsome Una
ntorlal oupital.
trlct Court Clerk Owen look pain to center tables. Prlce the lowest. J.
film
A hanrltwimaly
see that Mr, Knaebel enjoyed him elf. Gideon, 206 south Flret etreeL
ruintioii at anr
nnfttUit
Tfitr
tsr'-i'-

retytlilD(

We hADdle

la oar linn.

Qt Art.

Heaiqnsrters,
Democratic Territorial )
Central Commute, Huntafe, N. M., I
StertUr) latntl Balldim luscUtlaa,
March 17, ltfoo.)
By direction of the Democratic Territorial
Central Committee, of New Menro, Demoism
l.aaaswr Vard
J O HaldrM
cratic Territorial Delegate tyConvention I
hereby called, to b beld In
of
CARDS.
momssiohAL
day
New Metlco, on Krldsy, the
of April, luoo, at 10 o'clock s. m. on said day
for lue purcoae of selecting all delegates and
rHlSlUlAK.
six alternatea to represent the Territory of
ay. s. Bor'a. at. d.
New Mexico In the lemocratic National conKan-as-s
July
41b,
luoo,
oa
be
held
vention to
HUUK-Vnsi
tll
a. m. and from
C ltv, Miseoun.
t :a0 to :S0 snd from T to B D. an. Utiles
The following la the representation to which ana residence.f
was uold avenue. Alba,
0
county
In
la
ssid Democratic Ter qusrque, N. M,
entitled
each
ritorial convention i
Hernalllio
AABtBHUAl A) KAsTBBOAV.
Chavee..
FKICKsndrraidence. No. 41 West Hold
Cnllax
svenne. Te ebllone No. H. Olucc hours
Dons Ana...
lo B s. m.l I :u til S MO and 7 to a u. m.
Kddy
a. naateraay, aa . u. 4 o. aaaieruay, m. Lh
(rant
UuaUalupe
DKHTlaiH.
Lincoln
Mora.
B. at. Algwr, D. O. g.
Otero
Klo Arriba
HMUU BLOCK, ODDoalt llfeld Broa.'
a. ro. to U:0 p. m. 1 iso
Sao Juan
Umc houral
ra. to a D. m. Automatic teieunoa
San Minuet
ro.
so Appuinimsnu mao 07 anau.
Hants Ke
ierra
LASTTBUa.
Socorro.

It supplies

pelu k 8uxU

tm joagraeni ob tnetr joagmen.

ItlK

lth

th
Late laat
people of th town were allocked to
Chewning
been
had
Charle
hear that
accidentally ehot and killed. It aeeme
that Henry Chewning. brother of de.
ceaaed, R. Dunahue, Jr., Zeb Holcomb
and the deceeaed had been baling hay
at th Otia farm, and decided to take
a half holiday on Saturday and go
down to the mouth of the Hondo fish
Ing, and atay over night. They had In
the wagon among other thing A 44
Wincheler rifle. When About two
mile from the ranch Dunahua took th
rIHe out and ahot twice at aome duck,
and thinking ihere wer no more ahella
in the magaalne, threw out tha laat
empty one. and put the gun agAln 1n
tha wagon, leaning It againat aom
bedding and the aeat whk'h wa occu
pied by hlmnelf and Charle
Chew
ning. They drove on a half mile and
the wagon Jolting mora than usual,
the gun waa discharged.
Charley
Chewning jumped up end aald, "I am
hot, I am killed," and aank back Into
hla aeat. never apeaking afterward. He
waa brought to town A Boon aa pos
sible and a doctor aummoned, but lit
waa then extinct. A coroner
jury
waa aummoned and Impaneled that
evening and evidence waa taken the
next morning. The Jury returned a
verdict In accordance with the above
facta. Deceaaed waa about 24 ' yeara
old, had lived In this country almost
all hla life. He leavea many friend,
three brother and a alater to mourn
hla untimely death. Koawell Record.
One among the blggeat mining deal
ever known In this lection of New
Mexico, wa
consummated
here laat
week, by tha aale ot S.000 svures of
placer ground by the JlcaiillA Placer
company to the American Placer com
pany, says the White Oak Kagle. The
American Placer company la a mammoth corporation
backed tv . New
York. Cleveland and Chlcaaro capital.
and la one among the greatest placer
mining corrcerna in North America.
The company haa made large Invest
ment In other district of New
one of which la Hlllaborro. Th
company win go to work an the Jlcar- lilaa Immediately. A 2.800 feet rwna.
city Pennsylvania oil well drill will ar
rive nere this week, with A thoroughly
competent man from tba oil regions of
to run It. Men hav. at
ready been employed to begin work a
oon a the machine i up.

U

Depot! tort tot tlu) BiiU
Faclfle aal tbe Atflioa,To

BBLLB SfBIJisJ CBBAMBRT BtTTTBB.
I
Ar you Judge of batter T TbcMWhe
Biad Thia W hare erer 1000 sam
are eon at dared the beet lodgee proclaim ples tor spring wear to make your aelee
oar Belle Spring C ream ery ..Batter to be tiona from. A perfect. M. goAranteed.
Bappotte t on try It And Uor lAilorlng la unexcelled., .Brery gar
fnper-ekoelie-

Hall!

DltAGOIE.

M.

TERRITORIAL

DEMOCRATIC

I. irpomsRii

U.

flrst-clss- a

BllDtOHl
aa lb tlood, wtl

COlflTART

1.

CITIZEN BARGAIN

Jbeer

two-lhlrd-

"I waa in a moat dreadful condition.
My akin waa a moat yellow, eye
aunken tongue coated, pain continual
ly In back And aldea, no appetite
gradually growing weaker day by day,
Three phyalclana had given ma up,
Fortunately, A friend adviaed trying
'Electric Hitter,' and to my great joy
nd aurprtae the flrat bottle made a
I continued
Improvement.
decided
their uae for three weeka and am now
a well man. I know they aaved my
life, and robbed the grave of another
victim. " No rne ahould fall to try
them. Only to retna, guaranteed at J
H. O'Reilly at Co.'a.

COLIN First
National
Bank,

rnent made stneuy to oraer, ana
style, uor good oomprl
alt tha
At.
la teat, sly lea, ana Dneet tuatetiaia. W
oar
prioee as
drees the auet tastldiona;
a orroBTUBitt or a Lira tibib toe eeiiing.
ntrrutrott lAiLuautt
To get real ralu for yonr Boney Is at Avimct. tii south beooud atree.
Ibe every night auctions of ear eomplete
line of WAtohes, Blocks, diamond Bad
AS IB A LOO(I9 BLASS
silverware.
Ion will earel Dad
BCHKIIDKB A LIX, Props
Ws prodoee high elaas pnotograpblfl
yoa
Come
Utlug
wol.
Bag
drangati
oe
Bear
Cool
the Snaet Kttlvt
work ef every aeeeriptiou ana naieh.
ABTHCB BTIBITT,
NoTslUes of all kind. Our prloes and
Wtn and tb very beet of
Jeweler
will steel with your approval.
work
Llqoora. UlveaaicaU
Railroad Arenne,
w giTrut, r bo tog rap ner,
BaiLBoan Avanoe, Albcocbboo
son west lUllroe4 avenae.
IUK LaUIKS gre requeated to eAil At

Atlantic

and brain, of itnmach
giving ont, of shattered
nerves, of loat energy,
of aversion to work.

.. 00
Pally, oy mall, ona year
pally, by mail, afi roontlia
00
1 60
Pally, by mail, Ihrta months
Dally, tv mall, ooa montb
50
7b
pall) , by carrlrr, ona month
A t IDfcNTAL BHOOT1NO.
S 00
Weekly, by mall, per year
will be delivered la
Thb Daily
CiTiiaa
111
per
week, oc
low rate of so centa
the city at
liir 7b centa per month, when paid monthly. Cltarle Chewnlna Killed While Out
These ratra are leee than tbuee ol any other
Hunting Leal Saturday.
dally taper In the territory.
Saturday afternoon

California fciprees...

UKAT

MASONIC TEMPLE,
THIRD STREET.
. EM1L KLEIHIORT, Pre?..

TO

I

It the only cure and will reach the moat
obetinate eaae. it I far ahead ot au
imilar remedies, befAuse It curea eaeet
which are beyond their reach. 8. 8. 8. ia
purely vegetable, and la the only blood
remedy RuarnnU-to contain no
Mil, mercury or other mineral.
Hooka mailed free by Swift Speeifle
Company, Atlanta, Georgia,

No.
No,

STREET

All kinds of Fresh and Salt
u
Meats.
Steam Sausage Factory.

cine make riigeatinn perfect, nd change
a disordered ttomach Into a bealtby on
that work a ss Natnre Intended. It regulate
the liver, enriched the blood and tone the
nerves. It prevent consumption by curing
bronchitis, lingering coughs and bleeding
lungs. The "Dlacovery'' contains no alcohol; no Mae or rncertain atimulua: the
power It give lathe power of Nature: deep,
genuine and laating. It doe not crests a
craving
for stimulant.
In serious esse of
expect
local
Don't
of
application
sickness. Dr. R V. Pitrce, Buffalo, N. Y ,
soap and salves to cure Ecsema. The
advice
give
free
will
and
counsel to the
ttobbed lb firava.
reach only the aarface, while the diwbo write him.
sease eomee from within. Swift's
A atartllng incident, ot which Mr.
reason t delayed writing area barauar I
"The
Spacing
John Oliver, of I'hlladelpha, waa tha wanted to arait mnt .twr.sftvr I had taken the
bfrr pirlttf my mt?TBtnl. mnA tnw"
aubjeot, t narrated by blm aa follow: nitMildoo
I fmn cafnti a jforKi, ct)nrtt-ntirtu- i
Tfafimontitl

Atchison, Topeka
raoM ma mobtb
1

THIRD

o,

deep-seate-

Imi

ft

nn orient
antll well ap
A

tlANTkL) Irurtaurtliy

persons lo tak a
vv orueraruf "wai in auuiu Airica aua uis
Dsrk Cuutllitflil frnrr. Savaiierv to Civillla- Uuu." by William tlarilina. Uie farnoua travsl
er, cibla eililur an J aiiitiur. freaa aaya "wuu
Uarfiilly co.ni'leis," "graphic Uracrlptluoa,"
"biilliantly wriuen." "suinptuuualy tllustrat.
aair-- a
unprrcedeiit- ail;" dvinand reinarkabla;
-- I. -- II
.1
IA
i..
Alii... ...it
III gum among our aalra peoplei IM Urati
rton I mlsa tlila chance j alau lughest cumillla
.iona; booka oh MO days' creuili freliihl aud
duty paid; aarnpls case free. Address TU
uuiuiiiiuu coiupauy, uepi. v, kuicagu.
A

UKNTHaantcdfor' Life of U. L.MiKidv.'
by uia sou. W. k. aloodv. and Ira li. San

key.
paid.
Ills.
fake

Largest, richest aud beat. Lars' eat protita
II ia the only olucial, aulueuuc, endorsed
Authorised by the family, beware of
and frauds. Uutlit free. Fremiti paid.
Irwin giveu. Drop all Uaau snd cleat Saou a
luuiitu wuu uie ouicutl, leiiaui Ills. Uur ret.
ercuce, any bank iu auy Iowa. Addrsss, Th
uoiuiuiou company, uepi. 4. Lbtcaaiu.

Bev. W. E. Bltser, W. Catoo, N. T.
Is full ot wrltaa: "I bad dyspepsia over twenty
Baked
from years, and tried doctors and remedies

UAILI HKBAU

I'ght, fresh and

nourlshniHDt.

eholoe flour In a sanitary bakerr. br ei
psrt bakir. All kinds of bread, ptee and
fancy Daiiog ia our speouity, uonie- made eandiee.

Tas Niw Knoi.and Bakkbt.

iJO south Heooud atreet

without banetlt. I was persuaded ta
u Kodol Dyspepsia Cur and It balp- d me from tbe starL I bellev It to
be A panacea for all fonn of lodlg- Uon." It digests what jrou aaf. 1, C

Bri7 aad

UoemopoUtaut

drug

storasv.

The Metropole,"

JOHN MCKSTKOM,

St

PBOPBIBTOR

Elmo.

Albuquerque Foundry anil Machine Works
R. P. HALL, Profrixtor.
Iron and Brass Castings; Ore. Coal and Lumber Cars; Shafting, Pulley. Srads
Bars, Babbit Metal; Columns and Iron Fronts for Buildings j Bealn
on Mining and Mill Machinery a Bpeolaltr.
OUN0BT: BIDS BAIL BO AO TRACK, ALBCQUKBQCK, H.

GROSS BLACKWELL &

U

CO- -

(INCORPORATED.)

WHOLESALE

GROCERS

WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS.
We handle K. C. Bakini Powdei, Wool Books, Sulphur,
Custice Canned Goods. Colorado Lard and
Meatr, and Friends' Oats.
Houses at Albuquerque, East Las Vegas and Glorieta, New Mcdcc.

r

Silk Waists !

WORLD

WHY?

This year's creations surpass their predecessors,
that their styles are more unique, their trimmings
more elaborate.

respectfully

K3TEverybody

Invited to call and

examine our.

Their prices are within the means
from $5.00 for a swell and nobby Waists, to $20.00
for beautiful Street and Evening Waists.

SPJIINGTIME
is riuht here now, when "that tired
feeling" robs you of your anpetit
and you want something dainty and
delicious, such as you will hnd in
our choice stock of canned dclica
ciesin Anchovies and RussianCaviar

S9;

If Hon

11111
and
STREET.
J. L. BELL & CO., SOUTHNo.SECOND
THE DAILY CITIZEN

N0NR TO EQUAL.

E. J. POST & CO.,

Two Shapes, are Better Than Ever
and Reasonable in Price.

in

is

wm

at

HARDWARE.

remorse, llml thers wm uolliin but
lb 11 !. la the avoir Iruin start to On
ish, tor so soon as ility put Ui.tr (Mt
into tb shoes Uiex begin at ones to go
to uleeea. II tbs Public will leavs ail

t.

IU"0

LOCAL

ino

Mechanics Took a Specialty.
A0KNT8 FOB

The Railroad

Planet Jr. Garden To9ls.
5

Ltrge line of Spades, Shovels,
Hoes and Rakes, Eureka Cotton
Covered Gird jo Hose, Graaite
Brand Rubber Garden Hose.

am

Clothier

Avenue

5f

LARGEST STOCK IN NEW MEXICO.

any man. tihe la married, and nor
wm
huaband, who wua here a abort time
ago, has returned to Tennessee, and
thla luucy catch advertising alone, go J. K. Cook, a Socorro deputy sherlfT, she expects to follow hun shortly.
on
a
Duaineaa.
here
right by it and cum to us, they will
When she called at this oltloe she was
CLOOTHIER & McRAE......
alwaya el In beat auoea to ba bad
Charlea Neusladt and wife are again accompanied by Mrs. Mary Mc.Mahun,
at tha leaat money. C. May, lb popu- n the city from Grants, out on the who ststed that Mrs. Uuinn had been
alnned ugalnel, and that the report of
lar ricd alio dealer, W well ItaU Santa Ke I'aisltc.
road avenue.
Hon. Manuel C. de Ituca, a well- - her elopement waa absolutely false.
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